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TERRY FIELDS reports that the Bar
Governors are about to submit for
student vote a constitutional amend-
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A two-thirds vote is necessary to

.

pass this amendment which ~Jill a l.l.ow
the night class to elect their own Vice-

President to sit on the executive board ..
The measure is necessary to give the
~ntire student body p~oper representat~on",

-------------------------------------NEW C.AI.'1PUS GROUP FORKED
A new group has been formed on campus--L~S.C~SeA*
The string of letters
~
stand for Law Students Corr~unity Ser.vice Association" This group will be
involved in a variety of extracurricular
projects.. They plan to operate the
expanded High School Lecture Program;
The noted A~CQL*U~ attorney, AeL.
promote
the Law School Civil Kights
WIRIN~ pict~re~ abov7~ will speak to
Research
Committee and help the A.C.LaU;
Loyola Law ~tudents ~n the Moot Court
participate
in public defender and
Room on Weds@, April 3 at 12:30 pmq
legal
aid
programs;
raise scholarship
His topic will be chosen from a recent
funds
and
work
with
undergraduate
Constitutional issue~
counselors to interest and locate
Mr~ WIRIN, as the head of the
minority
group members to enter law
American Civil Liberties Union of Cal.,
school..
.
has received much publicity for his
The
group
has
started to worke Next
defense of unpopular clients. A refall
will
mark
the
start of the actual
cognized expert. Mre WIRIN has argued
community
projectsq
If interested,
more cases before the United States
stop
by
the
Student
Bar
Office MWF 12-1,
Supreme Court than any other living,
or
drop
a
note
in
the
lower
right hand
non-governmental~ lawyer~
slot
of
the
lunch
room
mail
box",
Because. t<lr
~ WIRIN is so v7ell known
in both the professional and lay wor Ld , --,---------..
-------------------------students are urged get their seats in
POLITICAL
POLL ANNOUNCED
the Hoot Court before the scheduled
time ..
___________________________________
..
The BRIEF wants to poll LoYola
students on their choices in the coming
elections
..
SPRING
DANCE A SUCCESS
~"'o>...
",...
To participate~ just indicate your
c~oi~e ror: Ie U~S ..
Pres~~2 ..Veep ..~3.
Congratulations are in order for
Cal~Sen..
In
addition,
please note
JOHN GUNTH~~ and his SPRING DANCE
whether
you
are:
4.
Derno@
or GOP~ 5 ..
COi"tL'1ITTEE for making the recent dance
hawk
or
dove,
6e
domestic
conservative
the most successful. ever for Loyola"
or
liberal
..
A crowd of voer 500 packectthe Miramar
Put your choices on a piece of paper
to rock the night away ..
and drop them in the suggestion box at
the entrance of the coffee shop by
April 81l)
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In ~pring, a young manls

fancy

turns to thoughts of love~ The matchmakers at the hRI~F propose the following marriases that promise outstand-

in_s success.
SYBIL ilURTU~ should marry PROF.
~IB0LE.
She could call herself~ii{.s. 3~>LITli should marry l·:.\RK
TW.i\IN. She could herself- CLEi·1S.~CE
CLt:i'lEN.s •

The actress, SSNTh BERG~R
marry juu.Ji~ l<.c'.US. She c oo Ld
herself-Si!:NTH K..'":.US.
TWI~GY should marry third
student, PHIL ~LRkG~El
She
ca 11 her se 1£- B()~~EYi'lA~UW:;'~EI

should
call
year
could
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the Libel ~how at the Spring
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Th e s e sk i.t; s are a c r i.me

a::_;ainstnature~
Bk~ NSHKING: I love it, I love it,
I love :Lt.
A SrUD;':;i,rr: Did Gribovl really SHY
that?
F.R~ V.:.CHm~; And to .t h i.nk I pr aye d
for good wcatherQ
A STUD,~ ..jT; Did J.>u<3. Yi::.:j<l,~~5 r ea l Ly
Boog-a-loo till 2:00t
L'll-t. LAU(;HRi,N: Jid someone ment;ion
my name'?

.-------------------------------------The BRIEF on behalf on ~he entire
st~dent body WOGld like to take this
opportunity to welcome D&\U TEVIS back
after his recovery from his illness~

-------------------------------------Dear Loyola Law Students,
the weather is so hot, I would
like
to
take
this opportunity to invite
As the school year draws to a close,
all
of
you
down
to my beach house for
the time is approaching when chairmans)
a
nice
little
swimo
presidents, and the like are asked to
turn over the xe i.ns of s t ude nt ' ~OVE(.t
Very sincereiy yours,
This is also the time of year that
i,;DEi...ETl{Ut,;T
the new chairmans, etc~, better start
to make themselves known so that they
can 6et th~se jobs~
Now that
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